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. To spread massive awareness about World Antibiotics Awareness Week.

. To make antibiotic resistance a globally recognized health issue.

. To raise awareness of the need to preserve the power of antibiotics through appropriate use.

. To increase the recognition that individuals, health and agriculture professionals, and

governments must all play a role in tackling antibiotic resisrai-rce.

DESCRIPTION:

:...(- - le,, Pub ic school is aware of rts obiigations towards thtt society and has always taken

initlatives in reaching out to the masses and the community via various Social programmes of

public interest. As per Directorate of Education circular no F.Di:.23 (386)/Sch.Br./2Dt7/2325, RDPS

conducted Special Morning Assembly to comilemorate World Arrtibiotics Awareness Week to teach

the masses about Antibiotics ancl its signil'icance. V/orld Antibiotic Awareness week is run by tlte

World Ht:alth Organization on the therne "seek advice fror,'r a qualified healthcare professional

before taxing antibiotics". RDPS conducted the awarerress prrr!t-omme in the Morning Assembly to

sensitize the masses about the power of antibiotics througir appropriate use. The students were

briefed about Antibiotic awareness week and individual cla:;s,-oom discussions were held on the

same, Antibiotic resistance is a serious global threat and c:,.rery year, at least 700,000 people

around the world die from infections with superbugs that are resistant to antibiotics - and this is

predicted to rise to 10 million by 2050,

Name of the Activity/Event
Topic

Date

Venue

Participants

File Accession Dossier

Special Morning Assembly

World Antibiotics Awareness Week
"13th to 19th November 2Ot7

Rukmini Devi Public Schoirl, Pitampura

Classes I-XII

: special Assembly t &lt=$.l6y.^

The students of the school were motivated to learn and aCopt the appropriate ways of taking

antibiotics. 
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